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ABSTRACT

Six species of the family Anthomyzidae are recorded from Israel, including three that are
newly described, namely Anagnota coccinea n. sp., Amygdalops rufior n. sp. and
Anthomyza receptrix n. sp. (female only). The genus Anagnota Becker is revised; A.
coccinea n. sp. (Israel) and A. major n. sp. (Central Europe) are described, and A. collini
Czemy is transferred to a new genus, Cercagnota. Anagnota and Cercagnota are
diagnosed and their relationships are discussed. All species of Anagnota and Cercagnota
are treated in detail, including full descriptions and redescriptions of adults, first
descriptions and figures of preimaginal stages, and data about biology and distribution.
New taxonomic, biological and distributional data are also given for the remaining Israeli
species, including a redescription and lectotype designation of Amygdalops thomasseti
Lamb. A new key to the Palaearctic genera of Anthomyzidae is presented. The heavily
sclerotized ventral receptacle, described in the female of Anthomyza receptrix, is
recorded in the superfamily Opomyzoidea for the first time.
KEY WORDS: Anthomyzidae, taxonomy, Cercagnota n. gen., Anagnota Becker, 4 n.
spp., preimaginal stages, Israel.
INTRODUCTION

Flies of the family Anthomyzidae were unknown from Israel until Freidberg (1988) recorded five
unidentified species. The primary aim of this study is to resolve the identity of these species and to
provide a sound taxonomic basis for their recognition. As this study progressed, a revision of the
type material of certain species became necessary, particularly in the genera Anagnota Becker and
Amygdalops Lamb. This eventually led to the complete revision of the former genus, resulting in
substantial taxonomic changes at both the generic and specific levels. A new genus, Cercagnota, is
established for Anagnota collini Czemy, 1928; and two new species of Anagnota are described; one
lectotype is designated and previously known species are redescribed. The preimaginal stages of
Anagnota species are studied for the first time and their biology and distribution are reviewed.
Altogether six species of Anthomyzidae are now known to occur in Israel; among them are three
new species (Anagnota coccinea n. sp., Amygdalops rufior n. sp. and Anthomyza receptrix n. sp.).
Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, 1914 is redescribed, with lectotype designation and first records
from the Palaearctic region. Because all previous keys to Palaearctic genera of Anthomyzidae are
out-of-date (Czemy, 1928; Frey, 1958) or incomplete (Sods,
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1981), a new key, including the recently described genera Santhomyza Rohâôek, 1984 and
Typhamyza Rohâéek, 1992, is provided. Consequently, the present paper summarizes
knowledge about the Anthomyzidae o f Israel and provides basis for future studies on the
family in the Near East and adjacent areas.
The material examined during this study is deposited in the following collections:
BMNH = The Natural History Museum, London (England, UK); CNC = Canadian National
Collection, Ottawa (Canada); ECB = Entomological Collection, Universität Bielefeld
(Germany); HMB = Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest (Hungary); MBP =
Collection of Dr. M. Bartâk, Praha (Czech Republic); MHNP = Muséum National d’Histoire
Naturelle, Paris (France); NM SA = Natal Museum, Pietermaritzburg (South Africa); SMO =
Slezské zemské muzeum, Opava (Czech Republic); TAU = Zoological Museum o f the Tel
Aviv University, Tel Aviv (Israel); UMO = University Museum, Oxford (England, UK);
USNM = National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USA); ZIL = Zoological
Institute, Lund (Sweden); ZMB = Zoologisches Museum an der Humboldt Universität, Berlin
(Germany).
Terminology is essentially that used by Rohâéek in the papers cited in the references
section, with minor modifications. Abbreviations o f morphological terms used in the text and
figures are as follows:
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anal vein
acrostichal (seta)
accessory gland
aedeagal apodeme
arista
anus
anterior spiracular process
basal membrane
costa
cercus
caudal process o f hypandrium
3rd, 4th costal section
discal cell
dorsal apodeme
dorsal bridge
dorsocentral (seta)
dorsal cornu
distiphallus
dental sclerite
ejaculatory apodeme
epistomal plate
filum o f distiphallus
fore femur, hind femur
internal hypandrial lobe
humeral (seta)
hypandrium

ila
ilp
in
ip
is
isp
m 1+2
M3+4
mh
mp
npl
oc
ors
P
pa
pb
Pg
PP
ppl
Pig
psp
psu
Pt
pvt

— internal lobe of postgonite
(anterior part)
— internal lobe o f postgonite
(posterior part)
— internal sclerite(s)
— intraperiandrial sclerite
— intermediate (hypostomal) sclerite
— interspiracular process
— 1st medial vein
— 2nd medial vein
— mouthhook
— micropyle
— notopleural (seta)
— ocellar (seta)
— orbital (seta)
— periandrium
— postalar (seta)
— parastomal bar
— postgonite
— phallophore
— propleural (seta)
— pregonite
— posterior spiracular process
— presutural (seta)
— peritreme
— postvertical (seta)
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— 1st radial vein
— 2nd radial vein
— 3rd radial vein
s
— saccus o f distiphallus
Sl'-SlO — abdominal sterna
sa
— supra-alar (seta)
sc
— scutellar (seta)
ss
— spiracular slit
stpl
— stemopleural (seta)
T1-T10 — abdominal terga

t2
ta
ta-tp
tp
vcr
vi
vr
vte
vti

— mid tibia
— anterior crossvein
— section on M1+2 between
ta and tp
— posterior crossvein
— ventral cornu
— vibrissa (seta)
— ventral receptacle
— outer vertical (seta)
— inner vertical (seta)

KEY TO THE PALAEARCTIC GENERA OF ANTHOMYZIDAE

1.

fj without ctenidial spine posteroventrally, only with row of long setae (Figs. 62, 97)

—

f, with distinct posteroventral ctenidial spine (Fig. 111) in addition to row o f long setae
....................................................................................................................................................... 7

2.

Only 1 ors long (Figs. 6, 54); thoracic chaetotaxy reduced: psu and sa absent, pa weak
(Figs. 5,5 5 ) ................................................................................................................................3
At least 2 ors long (Figs. 83, 95); thoracic chaetotaxy more developed: sa and usually
also psupresent (Figs. 64, 9 6 ) ................................................................................................ 4

................................................................................................................................ 2

—
3.

—

4.

—

Wing (Fig. 116) with complete venation and with ta situated more distally than apex
o f Rx; irons velvety black or brown and dull except for silvery white microtomentose
orbits; frontal triangle short (Fig. 6); posteroventral comer of head rounded; male
cercus small, unmodified (Fig. 1); pregonite forming large rounded lobe (Fig. 7);
female S7 separate from T7 (Figs. 12, 13); spermathecae with small blunt projections
on surface (Fig.15) .................................................................................... Anagnota Becker
Wing (Fig. 118)without tp and with ta situated at level of apex o f
frontal triangle
long, extended to pdlinal suture and rather shining; posteroventral comer o f head
angular (Fig. 54); male cercus large, projected anterad as acute process (Figs. 56, 58);
pregonite reduced and fused with hypandrium; female T7 and S7 fused to form short
tergosternum (Figs. 59-61); spermathecae without projections (Fig. 63) ....................
....................................................................................................................... Cercagnota n. gen.
Wing abbreviated and narrowed (Figs. 124, 125) or with incomplete venation (at least
tp absent — Fig. 123); filum of distiphallus robust and apically branched; female T7
and S7 fused into tergosternum; T8 triangular, posteriorly strongly widened . . . . .
.......................................
Stiphrosoma Czemy
Wing normal, with complete venation (Figs. 119-122); filum of distiphallus slender,
usually composed o f 2 thin, twisted sclerites (Figs. 70,103); female T7 and S7 separate
(Figs. 77, 106); T8 never triangular.................................................................................. 5
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5.

Arista very short ciliate; head shorter than high, rounded anterodorsally, with 3 strong
ors (Fig. 95); pregonite with long, rodlike, apically setulose projection (Fig. 101);
female genital chamber without internal sclerites (Fig. 105) . . Santhomyza Rohdiek
Arista pectinate or long plumose; head longer than high, anterodorsally angular (cf.
Fig. 83), with only 2 strong ors; pregonite without long projections; female genital
chamber with distinct internal s c le r it e s ............................................................................6

—

6.

—

7.

—

Wing transversely fumosely banded (Fig. 122); C with distinct spinulae between Rx and
R2+3; arista long plumose (Rohaiek, 1992: Fig. 1); vti longer than vte; scutum flat
dorsally; saccus of distiphallus reduced, without setulae; postgonite without distinct
internal lobe (Rohaiek, 1992: Figs. 7-9); female 8th abdominal segment with
secondary lateral sclerotization and S8 longitudinally divided (Rohaiek, 1992:
Figs. 14, 15) ..................................................................................... Typhamyza Rohddek
Wing with different dark pattern; C without short spinulae; arista pectinate (Fig. 92);
vti shorter than vte; scutum convex dorsally; saccus o f distiphallus large, densely
setulose (Fig. 70); internal lobe of postgonite well developed (Fig. 70, ila + ilp); no
pleural sclerotization in female 8th segment; S8 short, undivided (Fig. 7 7 ) .................
................................................................................................................... Amygdalops Lamb
Only 1 ors long; pvt absent; scutum glabrous and shining dorsally, without microtomentum; fdum o f distiphallus long, consisting of 2 blackish striplike sclerites; female
postabdomen unusually heavily sclerotized including dark S10; S8 transverse and
u n d iv id ed ............................................................................................ Paranthomyza Czerny
2 ors long; pvt well developed, convergent or cruciate; scutum at least sparsely grayish
microtomentose, subshining to dull; filum of distiphallus shorter, formed by single
sclerite and usually paler; female postabdomen less sclerotized, particularly S10 pale
and S8 longitudinally divided into two sclerites, often partly invaginated .................
...................................................................................................................... Anthomyza Falldn

A REVISION OF THE GENUS ANAGNOTA BECKER

Because two species o f Anagnota were discovered in Israel we undertook a more detailed
study o f this small genus with the aim o f revising all known species and preparing new
diagnosis of this genus. However, one of the species, A. collini Czerny, proved not to be
congeneric with the other species, and a new genus, Cercagnota, is therefore established to
include it (see below).

Anagnota Becker, 1902
Anagnota Becker, 1902:309; Czerny, 1902:254; Czerny, 1928:7; Collin, 1944:267; Trojan,
1962:36; Stackelberg, 1970:329; Sods, 1981:115; Andersson, 1984:50.
Type species: Opomyza bicolor Meigen, 1838:380 (by monotypy).
d ia g n o sis . Head : As long as high or higher than long; frons velvety black to dark brown,
except narrow, silvery white microtomentose orbital stripes; frontal triangle extended to
anterior half o f frons; antenna with pedicel dorsally distinctly overlapping flagellomere 1;
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arista relatively long pectinate. Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt minute, convergent; vte, vti
(longest) and oc long; 2 ors but only posterior ors long; 1 long vi and 1 shorter seta near it.
Posterior corner o f head rounded; antenna and sometimes also face with sexual dichroism,
pale in male, dark in female.
Thorax: Narrower than head, strongly convex. Thoracic chaetotaxy: 1 hu, 2 npl, 0 psu, 0
sa, 1 pa, 2 long dc, 2 sc, 2 stpl.
Legs: fj without posteroventral ctenidial spine; tj with usual ventroapical seta; male f3 with
posteroventral row of setae becoming shorter distally.
Wing: Hyaline; C with small spinulae between R[ and R2+3, the latter vein long, subparallel
with C; ta situated about opposite middle of cell d, which is relatively short and narrow; M3+4
and A l not extended to wing margin.
Abdomen: With partly (laterally) fused T1 and T2; terga dorsally pale in female, darker or
with smaller pale areas in male; male T6 short, transverse, medially unpigmented.
Male genitalia: S6, S7 and S8 more or less asymmetrical; periandrium relatively wide and
with pair of long setae in addition to shorter setae; cercus relatively small; intraperiandrial
sclerite small and narrow; gonostylus slender, bent more or less kneelike, with only short
setulae; hypandrium robust, with dorsally bent internal leaflike lobes and with distinct caudal
process; pregonite as rounded setulose lobe; postgonite distally slender, simple, with 1
anterior seta; basal membrane lacking sclerotized armature; aedeagal apodeme basally
widened and bifurcate; phallophore short; distiphallus composed o f relatively small saccus
with pale spines in membrane and o f long, slender filum formed by pair o f twisted striplike
sclerites; ejaculatory apodeme with slender projection; epiphallus undeveloped.
Female postabdomen: Short and broad; T7 much narrower than T6, but S7 only slightly
smaller than S6, pale; T8 relatively wide, plate-shaped; S8 transverse, undivided; T10 small,
with pair of dorsal setae; S 10 about as long as wide, roughly pentagonal; cercus relatively
small and short, with short setulae; genital chamber with only one small ring-shaped sclerite;
spermathecae (1+1) short pyriform, sparsely tuberculate; tubercles often digitiform and
denser proximally; accessory gland with more or less distinct minute granulae.
genus Anagnota, as diagnosed above (after transferring/!, collini Czerny to
Cercagnota, see below), is clearly a monophyletic group. It can be easily recognized by the

d isc u ssio n . The

velvety black irons with silvery orbits and a combination of other external characters
(cephalic, thoracic and leg chaetotaxy, shape of antenna), but the most important apomorphic
characters supporting the monophyly of Anagnota are thought to be the following: sexual
dichroism o f some parts of the head (antenna, face) and preabdominal terga; velvety irons;
pedicel overlapping flagellomere 1; gonostylus slender, characteristically bent; hypandrium
with distinctive internal lobes and caudal process and rounded lobe-shaped pregonite; female
S8 undivided, transverse; internal sclerite subcircular, ring-shaped; female cercus short.
The relationships o f Anagnota with other genera o f Anthomyzidae are not clear. Cerca
gnota n. gen. (described below) is superficially similar but differs essentially from Anagnota
in structures o f the male and female postabdomen and in lacking the above synapomorphies.
The two genera, therefore, are not considered closely related. All other Palaearctic genera
display even more dissimilarities from Anagnota, not only in genital but also in external
features.
The genus Anagnota comprises only three species: A. bicolor (Meigen, 1838), A. major
n. sp. and A. coccinea n. sp., which are either described or redescribed below.
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The descriptions o f preimaginal stages o f A. bicolor
(cephalopharyngeal skeleton, puparium), A. major n. sp. (egg) and A. coccinea n. sp. (egg)
allow a comparison with the few immatures known in other anthomyzid genera. The egg of
Anagnota species is mainly characterized by the granulose microsculpturing o f the chorion
ventrally, which is arranged in 4 longitudinal rows. None of the described eggs o f Anthomyza
(Rohaiek, 1986b), Santhomyza (Rohaiek and Bdez, 1988) and Typhamyza (Rohdiek, 1992)
has this type o f microsculpturing ventrally. On the other hand, the chorion o f the egg o f some
Anthomyza and Typhamyza has fine, transversely reticulate microsculpturing dorsally, as in
Anagnota species.
The cephalopharyngeal skeleton o f the 3rd instar larva o f Anagnota bicolor resembles
more that o f Stiphrosoma (Nye, 1958) than that of other genera (Anthomyza — Perris, 1853;
Typhamyza — Rohaiek, 1992) but differs from it by its distinct dental sclerites and simple
mouthhooks and by having the ventral cornu with a pale, short dorsal apodeme. Conversely,
the anterior spiracular process has 5 -6 digitiform lobes (observed in the puparium o f
Anagnota) like in the larva o f Anthomyza. The posterior spiracular process is better known
only in Typhamyza (Rohaiek, 1992); in Anagnota it bears much shorter interspiracular
branched processes.
The puparium of only one species, Typhamyza bifasciata (Wood, 1911), was described
previously. However, the puparium o f this species (Rohdiek, 1992) is strikingly depressed
dorsoventrally and dissimilar to the normally convex puparium of Anagnota. There are also
several differences in the structure o f the anterior and posterior ends o f the puparium o f these
two genera (prothoracic segment, sculpture around anus and posterior spiracular processes),
which is not surprising, considering their taxonomic distance.
d isc u ssio n of preim aginal sta ges .

KEY TO SPECIES OF ANAGNOTA

1.

—

2.

Mesonotum blackish brown; face blackish in female, yellowish ochreous in male; T1
and T2 of male abdomen at most with pale medial area; periandrium narrower (Fig. 4);
female T7 longer (Fig. 1 1 ) ...................................................................................................2
Mesonotum with orange scutum, with only small triangular spots behind suture and
semicircular prescutellar spot brownish; scutellum brown; face yellowish in both sexes;
male T1-T5 dorsally ochreous to yellow, with only margins darker brown; periandrium
wide (Fig. 42); female T7 short (Fig. 4 9 ) ........................................... A. coccinea n. sp.
Gonostylus (Fig. 3) with angular anterior comer at mid length; caudal process o f
hypandrium narrow (Fig. 10); filum of distiphallus with striplike sclerites crossed near
apex (Fig. 34); female T6 with wider pale area (Fig. 11); S8 (Fig. 16) longer, with setae
along entire posterior margin; cercus smaller (Fig. 11); spermatheca (Fig. 15) short
pyriform, with small processes mainly in basal and terminal p a r t .................................
................................................................................................................... A. bicolor (Meigen)
Gonostylus (Fig. 32) boomeranglike, without angular anterior comer at mid length;
caudal process of hypandrium (Fig. 33) broad, rounded triangular; filum with strips
meeting far from its wider apex (Fig. 31); female T6 with narrower pale area (Fig. 35);
S8 (Fig. 40) more transverse, with setae at lateral margins and on central prominent
bulge; cercus larger (Fig. 35); spermatheca (Fig. 39) elongate pyriform, with small
processes on entire surface ............................................................................ A. major n. sp.
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Figs. 1-4. Anagnota bicolor (Meigen), cf (Slovak Republic). 1. Genitalia, lateral view . 2. Aedeagal
complex, lateral view. 3. Gonostylus, lateral view. 4. External genitalia, caudal view. Scales = 0.05 mm.
For abbreviations see text.
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Anagnota bicolor (Meigen, 1838)
(Figs. 1 -1 6 ,2 2 -2 8 ,3 4 ,1 1 5 )

Opomyza bicolor Meigen, 1838:380.
Anthophilina bicolor. Zetterstedt, 1848:2701.
Anagnota bicolor. Becker, 1902:309 (?part); Czerny, 1902:255 (part), Czerny, 1928:7 (part);
Seguy, 1934:267 (?part); Collin, 1944:267; Trojan, 1962:36 (?part); Stackelberg,
1970:329 (?part); Soos, 1981:117 (part); Andersson, 1984:50 (part).
description . Male. Body length 1.55-1.83 mm (x = 1.685 mm); body bicolored, yellow and
blackish brown.
Head: Somewhat higher than long (Fig. 6); occiput and posteriormost part o f gena black
ish brown, subshining; frons velvety black, dull (including ocellar triangle), except orbital
stripes, which are strikingly silvery white microtomentose; frontal triangle rather indistinctly
delimited, extended to anterior half of frons; lunule indistinct; face yellow to ochreous;
narrow gena silvery white microtomentose. Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt minute, convergent; vte,
vti (longest) and oc very long; 2 ors, posterior ors almost as long as vti, anterior ors short and
weak (about one-third of posterior ors); 1-2 additional microsetulae anterior o f anterior ors;
row o f short postocular setulae; 1 long vi and 1 shorter seta on rounded vibrissal angle;
peristomal setulae scarce and short; palpus yellow, with 1 usual black seta. Eye large,
suboval, longest diameter about 1.6 times as long as shortest diameter; gena narrow; its
smallest height about 0.1 times as long as shortest eye diameter; antenna yellow, with brown
laterodorsal margin o f pedicel and area surrounding base o f arista on flagellomere 1; rest of
flagellomere 1 whitish yellow, its anteroventral comer with long white pilosity; arista with
thick, brownish basal segment, distinctly pectinate (Fig. 6), particularly dorsally.
Thorax: Narrower than head, bicolored; its dorsal part, including mesonotum, most of
propleuron, postscutellum and metapleuron dark to blackish brown; its pleural part yellow,
darker dorsally, paler ventrally; mesonotum very sparsely microtomentose and shining.
Thoracic chaetotaxy (Fig. 5): 1 rather weak hu; 2 npl (anterior longer); no psu and sa; 1 pa;
2 long dc, posterior dc longer than apical sc; 4 rows of ac microsetae between anterior dc;
2 sc, basal short, apical long but thin; ppl indistinct, hairlike; 2 stpl, anterior relatively long,
0.65-0.75 times as long as posterior; ventral part of stemopleuron with fine but long setulae;
scutellum narrow triangular, with rounded convex apex.
Legs: Unicolored, yellow to yellowish ochreous; f, with posteroventral row of 3 long and
some shorter thin setae and with anteroventral row of shorter setae; t2 with stronger ventroapical seta; f3 with long, dense posteroventral row of short setae (16-18) becoming shorter
but hardly thicker distally.
Wing (Fig. 115): With hyaline, pale ochreous membrane and yellowish brown veins; C
with distinct spinulae between Rj and R2+3; R2+3 long, parallel to C but with apex curved to
C; R4 +5 and M1+2 very slightly bent and thus not entirely parallel; ta about opposite middle of
cell d, which is rather short and narrow; apical section o f M3+4 straight and, like A,, not
reaching wing margin; alula very small. Wing measurements: length 1.67-2.18 mm (x =
1.94 mm), width 0.56-0.73 mm (x = 0.64 mm), Cs3:Cs4 = 1.25-1.65, ta-tp:tp = 2.31-2.87.
Halter with yellow stem and rather large whitish knob.
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Figs. 5-10. Anagnota bicolor (Meigen), cf (Slovak Republic). 5. Thorax, dorsal view. 6. Head, dor
solateral view (right antenna omitted). 7. Hypandrium and associated structures, lateral view . 8. Same,
ventral view . 9. Postgonite, sublateral view (widest extension). 10. Hypandrium, caudal view. Scales:
Figs. 5, 6 = 0.2 mm, others = 0.05 mm. For abbreviations see text.
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Abdomen: With terga usually paler brown than mesonotum; all postabdominal sclerites
(including periandrium) brown; preabdominal sterna yellowish, with rather long but much
denser and finer setae than associated terga; T1 partly (laterally) fused with T2 and dorsally
paler; also T2 with distinct pale medial band, which is about 1/4 to 1/3 o f its dorsal width;
T2-T5 large, wide, extended to ventral aspect of abdomen; T6 without setae, short,
transverse, medially unpigmented and appears to be composed of 2 plates; S6 and S7 strongly
asymmetrical and shifted laterally; S8 placed dorsally, somewhat asymmetrical and about as
long as periandrium.
Genitalia: Periandrium relatively wide (Fig. 4), moderately long setose, but with 1 pair of
long setae (Fig. 1); cercus rather small, bearing long fine setae; intraperiandrial sclerite
comparatively small and narrow (Fig. 4); gonostylus (Fig. 3) slender, bent kneelike and with
angular comer at mid-length, with most of the relatively short setulae arising on anterior and
inner aspects; hypandrium (Figs. 7, 8) with large, dorsally projected, leaflike internal lobes
and with characteristic slender caudal process (Fig. 10); pregonite (Fig. 7) forming distinc
tive, setulose and rounded lobe, well distinguished from hypandrium; postgonite (Figs. 7, 9)
proximally wide, distally slender and with 1 long anterior seta; basal membrane without
sclerotized armature, with only sparsely transversely tuberculate surface (Figs. 7, 10);
aedeagal apodeme slender, basally widened and bifurcate; aedeagus (Fig. 2) with short
phallophore, indistinctly separated from distiphallus, which is composed o f relatively small
saccus and long slender filum; saccus with pale spines in membrane, especially on apical half;
filum twisted, formed by pair of slender bandlike sclerites that cross near flattened apex
(Fig. 34); ejaculatory apodeme with slender digitiform projection and dark knoblike apex.
Female. Similar to male unless mentioned otherwise. Body length 1.51-2.26 mm (x =
1.94 mm). Head with some parts differently colored: face and narrow ventral margin o f gena
black; scape, pedicel and proximal (dorsal) 1/3 of flagellomere 1 blackish brown; palpus
brownish black. f3 without dense posteroventral row o f short setae, uniformly setulose. Wing
measurements: length 1.83-2.38 mm (x = 2.13 mm), width 0.61-0.79 mm Qc = 0.71 mm),
Cs3:Cs4 = 1.22-1.48, ta-tp:tp = 2.05-2.94. Abdomen with T1-T5 medially with wide pale
yellow to ochreous areas covering most o f their dorsal surface; dark brown areas restricted
to lateral and ventrolateral parts of terga; setae on preabdominal terga less dense but much
thicker that those on relevant sterna; S1+2-S6 pale yellow, narrow.
Postabdomen (Figs. 11-13): T6 large, tapered posteriorly, with large pale dorsomedial
area (Fig. 11) and dark laterally; S6 similar to preceding sterna including setosity; T7
narrower than T6, medially broadly unpigmented and weakly sclerotized; S7 pale, sparsely
setulose; T8 relatively wide, plate-shaped, with pale posteromedial margin; S8 (Fig. 16)
characterized by poorly defined anterior margin and setae distributed along entire posterior
margin (in contrast to related species); T10 only basally pigmented, posteriorly membranous,
with pair o f dorsal setae; S10 roughly pentagonal, with very finely tuberculate posterior 1/3
and several fine setulae; cerci (Fig. 11) relatively small, short, widely separated from each
other and bearing rather short: setae; only 1 small ring-shaped internal sclerite discernible
(Fig. 16); spermatheca (Fig. 15) short pyriform and bearing several small blunt processes on
surface, mainly concentrated around base and apex; accessory gland (Fig. 14) provided with
minute granulae.
Preimaginal stages. Egg and larva unknown, except cephalopharyngeal skeleton of 3rd
instar larva (ex puparium), which is described below (Figs. 22, 23). It is composed o f the
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Figs. 11-16. Anagnota bicolor (Meigen), 9 (Czech Republic). 11. Postabdomen, dorsal view . 12. Saffie,
lateral view . 13. Same, ventral view. 14. Accessory gland. 15.Spermathecae. 16. S8 and internal sclerite,
ventral view. Scales: Figs. 11-13 = 0.1 mm, others = 0.05 mm: For abbreviations see text.
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three usual parts: mouthhooks, intermediate sclerite and pharyngeal sclerite; mouthhook (mh)
simple, with wide proximal part and slender, apically pointed distal hook; dental sclerite (ds)
well developed, laterally somewhat projected and situated ventral to proximal part of mouthhook; intermediate (= hypostomal) sclerite relatively slender, H-shaped in ventral view
(Fig. 23), with very thin, striplike part connecting both lateral rods; epistomal plate (ep)
suboval, weakly sclerotized, with pair of minute rounded structures (Fig. 23). Pair o f minute
grain-shaped sclerites slightly posterior to dental sclerites; pharyngeal sclerite (Fig. 22)
characteristically pigmented, with large pale area between its anterior and posterior pig
mented parts; dorsal cornu (dcr) posteriorly slender and pale; dorsal bridge (db) simple and
not separated from dorsal cornua; parastomal bar (pb) very thin; ventral cornua darker only
in their dorsal part and connected ventrally by finely longitudinally ridged down-curved
trough; no window in either dorsal or ventral cornua, but short pale process present on each
o f the latter (= reduced dorsal apodeme — da).
Puparium (Figs. 26-28) elongate oval, dorsoventrally somewhat flat; the empty puparium
is yellowish ochreous, very densely finely transversely ribbed and wrinkled; measurements
o f the male puparium: length 2.24 mm, maximum width 0.67 mm, maximum height (in the
middle) 0.51 mm; larval segmentation rather poorly visible because o f contracted cuticle;
anterior end o f puparium strongly tapered and dorsally depressed; first visible (prothoracic)
segment carrying distinct remnants o f larval anterior spiracles (asp — anterior spiracular
process) which are distinctly palmately branched with 5 -6 digitiform lobes (Fig. 25); this
segment is dorsally coarsely sculptured, medially ribbed, laterally with shallow suboval
depression; ventrally (Fig. 28) there is distinct palmately branched blackish ornamentation;
mesothoracic and metathoracic segments at least dorsally with coarser sculpture than follow
ing (abdominal) segments; larval transverse bands of very minute spinulae preserved on 4 -5
abdominal segments both dorsally and ventrally; posterior end of puparium less tapered,
dorsally regularly convex and strongly ribbed, ventrally more truncate and with characteristic
sculpture surrounding larval anus (as), posterolaterally with short stumplike processes carry
ing larval posterior spiracles (psp). When macerated (Fig. 24), the posterior spiracular process
is found to preserve most characters of the larval spiracle: spiracular plate surrounded by
peritreme, 4 relatively short, branched interspiracular processes, 3 oval spiracular slits in
radial pattern and 1 buttonlike tubercle.
m aterial ex a m in ed . Lectotype

9 (designated here) is labelled: “2689/40” [accession num
ber o f M eigen’s collection, obverse o f circular label], “Meigen” [reverse o f the same label],
“Opomyza bicolor” [Meigen’s handwriting, square label], “Lectotypus Opomyza bicolor
Meig, 1838, design. 1985 H. Andersson” [red label], “Anagnota bicolor Mg., det. H.
Andersson 1985” and “Anagnota bicolor (Meig.) 9, J. Rohdiek det. 1992.” The specimen (in
good condition) is deposited in MHNP under the number “2488” (examined, genitalia
prepared). Other specimens examined (10cf, 189): GREAT BRITAIN: England: Bucking
hamshire, Beaconsfield, 9.vi (lc f), 11.vi (lcf), 13.vi.1934 (19) nest o f mole, Basden; Suffolk,
Sussex Lodge, Newmarket, 5.vii.l942, dry pond, J.E. Collin (19) (all UMO); Cornwall,
Sheviock, 13.ix.1912, Yerbury (19); Devon, Lundy Island, Sidelands, 20-27.vii.1972, R.P.
Lane (19); Trumpet Wd., 12.viii.1912, J.H. Wood (19); Scotland: Banffshire, Loch Park,
3.vii.l936, R.L. Coe (lc f, 49) (BMNH). SWEDEN: Sk. Kullaberg, 20.vi.1950, O. Ringdahl
(19); Sk. Hogestadsmosse, 9.vii.l989, Ulefors (19); Sm. Bergkvara, 17.vii.1983, R.
Danielsson (19) (all ZIL). GERMANY: Steudnitz nr. Jena, 25.vii (19), lO.ix (lc f, 19)
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Figs. 17-25. Preimaginal stages of Anagnota species. 17. A. major n. sp., egg, dorsal view. 18. Same,
lateral view. 19. Same, ventral view. 20. A. coccinea n. sp., egg, dorsal view. 21. Same, ventral view.
22. A. bicolor. (Meigen), cephalopharyngeal skeleton o f 3rd instar larva, lateral view. 23. Same, anterior
part, ventral view. 24. A. bicolor, posterior spiracular process o f puparium, caudal view. 25. A. bicolor,
right anterior spiracular process, frontodorsal view. Scales: Figs. 17-22 = 0.1 mm, others = 0.05 mm. For
abbreviations see text.
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22.X.1979 (1$), 9.vii.l980 (19) all R. Bahrmann (SMO, NMSA); Grosser Torfmoss (NSG)
am Mittellandkanal, 5 km ENE Lubbocke, 30.V.1986, swept from Calla palustris, M. v.
Tschirnhaus (19; ECB). CZECH REPUBLIC: Bohemia: Ruda nr Veseli n. Luz., 23.vii.1971,
13.00 hrs, J. D oskoiil (lcf); Silesia: D ihylov, Stipan (pond) (distr. Opava), 31.vii.1991,
sweeping Typha latifolia (lcf); Haj ve Slezsku (distr. Opava), ex puparium collected in dead
Typha latifolia stem 15.v, emerged 21.V.1989 (lcf); Ostrava, Hermanicky rybnik (pond),
15.viii.1987, sweeping over Typha angustifolia (19), all J. Rohaiek (all SMO). SLOVAK
REPUBLIC: Bud (distr. Komarno), 19.vii.1983, sweeping Typha sp., J. Rohaiek (lcf);
Botany env. nr. Latorica river, 17.vi.1989, sweeping undergrowth o f lowland forest, J.
Rohaiek (lc f) (all SMO). HUNGARY: Hortobagy N.P., Hortobagy-Mata, 2.vi.l976, toparti
novenyzet, L. Papp (19; HMB). ITALY: S. Benedetto, 10 km N, 42.58N/13.53E, 3.viii.l988,
damp valley, M. Bartak (lc f, 19; MBP).
d isc u ssio n . A. bicolor of previous authors was found to be a complex of two very similar
species that can hardly be distinguished by external features. The identity o f A. bicolor
(Meigen, 1838) was confirmed by the lectotype designation (it was labelled as lectotype by
H. Andersson in 1985, but his designation has not been published) and by the examination
o f its postabdominal structures. The apex o f postabdomen o f the lectotype is somewhat
damaged but S8 is preserved and therefore it indubitably belongs to the above described
species. The other species is described below as A. major n. sp. A. bicolor differs from A.
major on average by the smaller body length, wing length and wing width but mainly by
differences in the male and female genitalia (see key), the most important of which are the
shape o f the gonostylus, caudal process of hypandrium, apex of filum o f distiphallus, female
S8, size and armature o f spermathecae and size o f female cercus.

biolo g y . Rather poorly known. Adults occur sporadically in various open and wooded wet
habitats, preferably in lowlands. Uffen and Chandler (1978) found the larva mining in leaves
o f Silene sp. (Caryophyllaceae), and Collin (1944) reported on specimens reared from a mole
nest. One male was reared from a puparium found under a leafsheath o f a dead Typha stem
together with puparia and larvae o f Typhamyza bifasciata (see Rohaiek, 1992). The available
information suggests that the larva o f A. bicolor is phytophagous or phytosaprophagous and
can complete its development even in dead rotting vegetation (e.g. in mole nest). Adults
occur from May to October, but the majority of specimens examined were caught in July. An
interesting occurrence (over 100 specimens) of A. bicolor in a grassland polluted by emission
of a phosphate factory was found by Bahrmann (1987) by means of pitfall traps in the valley
o f Saale (altitude 170 m) in eastern Germany (some specimens examined) where the species
was associated with doggrass (Elytrigia repens; Poaceae) dominated vegetation.

distr ibu tio n . A. bicolor was recorded from western, northern and central Europe. Because
A. major may also be included in the published records, only the revised records are reliable:

Great Britain (England — Czerny, 1928; Collin, 1944; Cogan, 1976); Germany (Meigen,
1838; Becker, 1902; Czemy, 1928; Bahrmann, 1987); Sweden (Zetterstedt, 1848; Andersson,
1984); Czech Republic (Rohaiek, 1983, 1987); Slovak Republic (Rohaiek, 1983, 1986a,
1987); Hungary (Sods, 1981, 1983). Unconfirmed record: Poland (Trojan, 1962). New
records: Great Britain (Scotland), Italy.
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Figs. 26-28. Anagnota bicolor (Meigen), male puparium. 26. Dorsal view. 27. Lateral view . 28. Ventral
view. Scale = 0.3 mm. For abbreviations see text.

Anagnota major n. sp.
(Figs. 29-33, 35-40 ,116)
Anagnota bicolor Czerny, 1902:255 (part), 1928:7 (part); Soos, 1981:117 (part); Andersson,
1984:50 (part).
Body length 1.67-2.02 mm Çc = 1.84 mm); general color as in A. bicolor.
Head: Color and chaetotaxy hardly different from those of A. bicolor, but flagellomere 1

description . M ale.

more whitish.
Thorax: Similar to that o f A. bicolor, including its chaetotaxy, but anterior stpl usually
distinctly shorter.
Legs : As in A. bicolor.
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Wing (Fig. 116): Longer on average than in A. bicolor,
apically less curved toward
C. Wing measurements: length 2.00-2.26 mm (x = 2.12 mm), width 0.67-0.71 mm (x =
0.69 mm), Cs3:Cs4 = 1.20-1.34, ta-tp:tp = 2.37-3.15.
Abdomen: Resembling that of A. bicolor, but T1 and T2 uniformly brown, without paler
areas.
Genitalia-. Periandrium (Figs. 29, 30) somewhat wider than in A. bicolor, cercus not large,
bearing long, fine, hairlike setae (Fig. 30); intraperiandrial sclerite smaller than in A. bicolor,
very slender (Fig. 29); gonostylus (Fig. 32) distinctly different from that o f A. bicolor,
boomeranglike in profile and without anterior comer at middle; its setulae very short and
situated mainly on inner side; internal genitalia very similar to those of A. bicolor, except for
wide, rounded triangular, caudal process of hypandrium (Fig. 33), with darker medial keel,
and wider apical structure o f filum o f distiphallus (Fig. 31), with dark strips meeting far from
its tip, which differ distinctly from those of A. bicolor.
Female. Very similar to A. bicolor including sexual dichroism of some cephalic parts
(antenna, face, palpus). Body length 2.02-2.26 mm (x = 2.14 mm). Wing measurements:
length 2.16-2.54 mm (x = 2.38 mm), width 0.71-0.87 mm (x = 0.8 mm ),Cs3:Cs4 = 1.14-1.31,
ta-tp:tp = 2.57-3.26. Abdomen with somewhat smaller pale areas on terga than in A. bicolor,
T1 and T2 with wide medial pale yellow band narrower than that on following terga; pale
medial areas of T3-T5 becoming wider posteriorly, on T5 covering most o f its surface except
dark lateral and posterolateral margins; S1+2-S5 pale, narrow, only slightly wider than S6;
setae on sterna denser and finer than those on corresponding terga.
Postabdomen (Figs. 35-37): T6 with narrower pale medial area (Fig. 35) than that o f A.
bicolor, T7 dorsomedially unsclerotized and pale; S7 narrower than S6 and with much denser
setulae than that o f A. bicolor, T8 plate-shaped, pale; S8 distinctly different from that o f A.
bicolor, having medial protrudent bulge and setae concentrated laterally and on this bulge
(Fig. 40); T10 short, transverse, with pair o f dorsomedial setae; S10 much larger than T10,
finely pubescent and setulose in posterior half; cercus (Fig. 35) short but more robust than
that o f A. bicolor, with short setae; secondary sclerotization of genital chamber restricted to
slender ring-shaped internal sclerite; spermatheca (Fig. 39) more elongate pyriform and
bearing more numerous small digitiform projections on entire surface than that o f A. bicolor;
accessory gland with dark granulae on its surface (Fig. 38).
Preim aginal stages. Egg (Figs. 17-19) elongate, with more tapered anterior and more
rounded posterior end; length 0.72-0.79 mm, maximum width 0.16-0.20 mm; dorsal surface
less convex than ventral surface, chorion without discernible microsculpturing (Fig. 17);
ventral surface of chorion (Fig. 19) with 4 characteristic longitudinal bands, 2 medial bands
with more coarsely granulose microsculpturing than both lateral bands; micropyle minute,
situated behind fine anterior rim on dorsal aspect o f anterior tip (Fig. 17).
EXAMINED. Holotype d , SLOVAK REPUBLIC: Slovakia or., Male Trakany nr.
Tisa river, 27.vi. 1983, sweeping undergrowth o f lowland deciduous forest, J. Rohaiek
(SMO). Allotype 2, same locality data as holotype (SMO). Paratypes (POLAND or GER
MANY): I d , 19 labelled “Bram 17.7.” and “Radvalz” (both headless, ZMB — coll. Loew).
CZECH REPUBLIC: Moravia bor., ¿ermanice-dam (distr. Frydek-Mistek), 49.42N/18.28E,
23.vii.1988, 290 m, M. Bartak (19); Moravia mer., Lednice, 25.vii.1972, floodplain forest,
sweeping over Glechoma hederacea, L -ll-7 2 /B G (l), J. Varihara (lcf, preserved in pinned
plastic tube in glycerine) (both SMO). SLOVAK REPUBLIC: Slovakia centr., PstruSa (nr.
m aterial
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Figs. 29-34. Anagnota spp. Figs. 29-33. Anagnota major n. sp., C? paratype. 29. External genitalia, caudal
view. 30. Same, lateral view. 31. Apex of filum, dorsal view (widest extension). 32. Gonostylus, lateral
view. 33. Hypandrium, caudal view. Fig. 34. Anagnota bicolor (Meigen), cf (Slovak Republic), apex o f
filum, dorsal view . Scales: Fig. 32 = 0.03 mm, others = 0.05 mm.

Zvolen), 48.33N/19.18E, 26.vii.1989, 450 m, damp meadow, M. Bartak (3c?, 19; MBP,
SMO); Slovakia occ., Postyen (= PieStany), 20.vi.1901, Kertesz (19; HMB). HUNGARY:
Borzsony hg., Magyarkut, 15.viii,1980, patak part, L. Papp (19; HMB). All but one female
with genitalia prepared.
The species is named “major” (= bigger) for its larger body and longer wings,
as compared with A. bicolor, its closest congener.
etym o lo g y .

d isc u ssio n . A. major n. sp. is closely related to A. bicolor, resembling the latter in habitus
but differing in the male and female genitalia (see key and discussion under A. bicolor).
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Figs. 35-40. Anagnota major n. sp., 9 paratype. 35. Postabdomen, dorsal view. 36. Same, lateral view
(without 6th segment). 37. Same, ventral view . 38. Accessory gland. 39. Spermathecae. 40. S8, ventral
view . Scales: Figs. 35 -3 7 = 0.1 mm, others = 0.05 mm. For abbreviations see text.
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Because A. major has not been recognized until now, it was necessary to check the identity
of all available specimens published under the name A. bicolor.
Unknown. The type specimens were swept from undergrowth o f lowland
deciduous forests and on a damp meadow, between June and August. A gravid female with
6 mature eggs in the abdomen was captured on the 26th of July.
biolo g y .

Czech Republic (Moravia), Slovak Republic, Hungary and Poland or Ger
many (see type material). Some of the previous records o f A. bicolor refer in fact to A. major
(e.g. Czemy, 1902 — specimens from Loew’s collection; Soos, 1981 — Pdstydn, Slovakia;
Vaiihara, 1981 — Lednice, Moravia; Rohadek, 1983 — ditto; Rohadek, 1986a — Male
Trakany, Slovakia).
distr ibu tio n .

Anagnota coccínea n. sp.
(Figs. 4 1 -5 3 ,1 1 7 )
description . M ale. Body length 1.43-1.59 mm; general color yellow to orange ochreous,
only some parts o f body brown.
Head: About as long as high, bicolored; occiput brownish, sometimes with yellow spots
posterior o f vti and pvt, shining; irons not very wide, with narrow silvery microtomentose
orbital stripes sharply contrasted with large, dark, velvety brown area covering ocellar and
frontal triangles and extended to ptilinal suture; frontal triangle poorly delimited and extended
to anterior 1/3 o f irons; lunule indistinct; face yellow; gena silvery whitish microtomentose
except posteriormost part, which is shining brown like occiput; palpus yellow. Cephalic
chaetotaxy: pvt minute, slightly convergent, often hardly discernible; vte, vti (longest) and oc
long; 2 ors, posterior ors (in anterior 2/5 of irons) long, anterior ors reduced to small setula; 1
(rarely 2) microsetula present in front o f anterior ors; postocular setulae short; 1 long vi; 1
shorter seta (about half length o f vi) on rounded vibrissal comer; peristomal setulae few, fine
and pale; palpus with 1 distinct seta. Eye large, oval, convex, with longest diameter about 1.4
times as long as shortest diameter; gena very narrow, smallest height only 0.12 times as long
as shortest eye diameter; antenna with both basal segments ochreous brown; pedicel distinctly
overlapping flagellomere 1 dorsally; the latter bicolored, dorsally near base o f arista brownish;
its larger flattened ventral part whitish and with long white cilia; arista blackish brown, about
1.7 times as long as antenna, long pectinate, particularly dorsally.
Thorax: Narrower than head, yellowish orange to orange ochreous; mesonotum shining
orange, only small triangular spot behind suture and above wing base, semicircular medial
prescutellar spot and entire scutellum brown; postscutellum predominantly brown, ventral
part and membrane between postscutellum and scutellum yellow to orange; pleura yellow
ventrally to orange dorsally, with only very narrow brownish dorsal stripe on propleuron; area
ventral of wing base and small spot on metapleuron brownish; sometimes also pleural sutures
margined with pale brown. Thoracic chaetotaxy: 1 short hu; 2 npl (anterior longer); 1 rather
weak pa; 2 long dc, posterior dc very long, strong, longer than apical sc; 4 rows o f ac
microsetulae between anterior dc, only 2 medial rows more complete; 2 sc, as in A. bicolor,
ppl reduced to minute curved setula; 2 stpl, posterior about twice as long as anterior; stemopleuron otherwise with only few ventral setulae. Scutellum rounded triangular, prominent as
in A. bicolor.
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Legs : Yellow to pale ochreous; coxae and trochanters yellowish white; fj with row o f 3-4
long posteroventral setae and similar row o f 4 -5 shorter posterodorsal setae; t2 with usual
ventroapical seta; f3 posteroventrally with row of 8-10, not very dense, short setae becoming
shorter and thicker distally.
Wing (Fig. 117): Hyaline, pale ochreous, with yellowish brown veins; C with very short
spinulae between R, and R2+3; R2+3 long, parallel to C, apically curved to it; R ^ and M1+2
subparallel; ta near middle of rather narrow cell d; M3+4 with straight apical section, A3 short,
both not extended to wing margin; alula small and narrow. Wing measurements: length
1.54-1.69 mm, width 0.51-0.60 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 1.21-1.42, ta-tp:tp = 2.36-2.46. Halter with
orange stem and whitish or yellowish white knob.
Abdomen: T1-T4 dorsally ochreous, laterally darker brown but dark areas becoming
smaller caudally, thus T5 with only ventral (lateral) margins brown, otherwise yellow; T6
reduced, short and pale yellow, medially entirely unpigmented, without setae; preabdominal
sterna narrow, yellowish, with setae denser and finer than those on associated terga; S6 and
57 strongly asymmetrical, pale brownish; the dorsally situated S8 less asymmetrical but dark
brown like periandrium.
Genitalia: Periandrium (Figs. 41, 42) wider than in related species; cercus short, little
projected and bearing shorter setae than in A. bicolor, intraperiandrial sclerite small; gonostylus (Fig. 45) distinctly different from that of other Anagnota species, with slender proximal
part and widened and flat distal part, which is bent at right angle to proximal part; setae on
gonostylus sparse and short; hypandrium and associated structures (Figs. 4 3 ,4 4 ) very similar
to those o f A. bicolor but with internal lobes of hypandrium lower (Fig. 43); caudal process
wide basally, tapered apically (Fig. 48); aedeagal apódeme more curved in basal half
(Fig. 47); saccus o f distiphallus with numerous small pale spines; apex of filum (Fig. 46) with
clearly different structure than in both congeners; ejaculatory apódeme small (Fig. 47).
Female. Similar to male unless mentioned otherwise. Body length 1.78-2.00 mm. Anten
na with scape, pedicel and anterodorsal comer of flagellomere 1 dark brown, contrasted with
white remainder o f flagellomere 1; face as in male; palpus blackish. f3 ventrally uniformly
finely setulose. Wing measurements: length 1.74-1.81 mm, width 0.65-0.68 mm, Cs^Cs* =
1.34-1.43, ta-tp:tp = 2.17-2.40. Abdomen with T1-T6 dorsally yellowish orange, laterally
brown; preabdominal sterna pale yellow, narrower than in male.
Postabdomen (Figs. 49, 51, 52): T6 very wide, dorsally predominantly yellowish orange,
only laterally dark, brown; S6 pale yellow and not different from preceding sterna; T7
shorter than in both congeners but with narrower medial pale part; S7 smaller than S6,
with fewer setae on its posterior half; T8 pale, small, rounded trapezoidal, with few setulae;
58 (Fig. 53) with tripartite pigmentation, more similar to that of A. major n. sp. but medial
ly less bulging and with shorter setae; T10 small, pale, with pair o f dorsal setae; S10 short
pentagonal, with setae and micropubescence only at posterior margin; cercus short, robust,
with short setulae (Fig. 49); internal ring-shaped sclerite small, thick (Fig. 53); spermatheca
(Fig. 50) resembling that o f A. bicolor, including small blunt processes concentrated mainly
at base and apex.
Preim aginal stages. Egg (Figs. 20, 21) somewhat less elongate than that o f A. major n.
sp. but similar in shape. Length 0.62-0,68 mm, maximum width 0.15-0.18 mm. Micropyle
minute as in A. major, but chorion on dorsal surface (Fig. 20) with very fine, reticular
microsculpturing composed o f small transverse fields arranged in 3 rows; chorionic micro-
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Figs. 41-45. Anagnotacoccinean. sp., cf paratype. 41. External genitalia, lateral view . 42. Same, caudal
view. 43. Hypandrium and associated structures, lateral view. 44. Same, ventral view. 45. Gonostylus,
lateral view. Scales = 0.05 mm.
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Figs. 46-53. Anagnota coccínea n. sp., c?, 9 paratypes. 46. Apex o f filum, dorsal view. 47. Aedeagal
complex, lateral view. 48. Hypandrium, caudal view. 49. Female postabdomen, dorsal view . 50. Spermathecae. 51. Female postabdomen, lateral view. 52. Same, ventral view. 53. Female S8 and internal sclerite,
ventral view . Scales: Figs. 49, 51, 52 = 0.1 mm, others = 0.05 mm.
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sculpturing on ventral side of egg also different from that o f A. major, having 2 distinct
longitudinal striplike ledges in addition to 4 granulose bands.
m aterial ex a m in ed . Holotype o', ISRAEL: Rosh-ha’Ayin [at Antipatris], 8 .iv .l9 7 6 , A.
Freidberg. Allotype 9, ISRAEL: Antipatris, 19.ix.1983, Nussbaum. Paratypes: same locality
data as holotype (29); same data as holotype, but 10.iv.1976 ( lc f, 29); same data as allotype,
but 9.V.1983 (19); Nahal Tut, 18.V.1982, A. Freidberg (lcf). The holotype is in good condi
tion. It is deposited together with most paratypes at TAU; lcf, 29 in SMO.
ety m o lo g y . This

species is named coccinea after its orange thorax.

d isc u ssio n . A. coccinea n. sp. is easily distinguished from all other Anagnota species by its
orange mesonotum. However, other differences in external characters are relatively small
(less numerous posteroventral setae on male f3; paler preabdominal terga; face similarly
colored in both sexes). Structures o f the male genitalia and female postabdomen also
resemble those o f A. bicolor and A. major n. sp. and demonstrate close relationships o f all
these species. Nevertheless, the broad periandrium, distinctive gonostylus, caudal process of
hypandrium, apex o f filum o f distiphallus, short female T7, small T8, characteristic S8 and
thickened internal ring-shaped sclerite clearly distinguish A. coccinea from its congeners.
biology . All the specimens were swept at a bank of a river (Yarkon) or stream (Nahal Tut)
from riverine vegetation, such as Scirpus maritimus L. and other Cyperaceae. The collecting
dates (April-May and September) indicate that this species is at least bivoltine. A gravid
female with 7 mature eggs in the abdomen was collected on April 10th.
distr ibu tio n .

Israel.

Cercagnota n. gen.
Type species: Anagnota collini Czerny, 1928:7 (by present designation).
d ia g n o sis . Head :

Higher than long; frontal triangle long, almost extended to ptilinal suture;
antenna with pedicel somewhat overlapping dorsally base o f flagellomere 1; arista pectinate.
Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt minute, convergent; vte, vti and oc long; 1 long and 1 short ors, 1
long vi. Posteroventral corner of head strikingly angular (Fig. 54).
Thorax: Narrower than head. Thoracic chaetotaxy: 1 hu, 2 npl (anterior longer), 0 psu, 0
sa, 1 pa, 2 dc, 4 incomplete rows of ac microsetae, 2 sc, 1 minute ppl, 2 sc, 2 stpl.
Legs: fj without posteroventral ctenidial spine; t2 with usual ventroapical seta; male f3 with
posteroventral dense row o f short and thick setae.
Wing: With incomplete venation; C with very short spinulae; R2+3 long, subparallel to C;
tp absent, and cell d open distally; ta situated the same or shorter distance from wing base as
apex o f Rj; M3+4 almost extended to wing margin; A, short, straight.
Abdomen: T1 and T2 partly fused; male T6 reduced, transverse, unpigmented; S6 and S7
strongly asymmetrical; S8 situated dorsally and less asymmetrical.
Male genitalia: With relatively small periandrium; cercus unique in the family, projected
anteriorly between gonostyli; intraperiandrial sclerite large, broad; gonostylus slender, bent
anteriorly, with short fine setulae; hypandrium robust and fused with simple, reduced
pregonites; internal lobes of hypandrium small; aedeagal apodeme basally not bifurcate;
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postgonite simple, slender; basal membrane finely granulose; aedeagus with short phallophore; distiphallus with large membranous saccus provided with pale dentiform excrescences
and with relatively short, distally bifid filum; epiphallus absent; ejaculatory apodeme small.
Female postabdomen : Comparatively short and broad; 17 and S7 fused into tergostemum;
T8 simple, plate-shaped; S8 narrower and posteromedially somewhat projected; T10 small,
pale, with 2 -3 dorsal setae; S10 simple, slightly longer than T10, posteromedially acutely
angled; cercus relatively short, with several rather short setae; no internal sclerites in genital
chamber; spermathecae (1+1) spherical with surface provided with minute stalked globulae
as is that of accessory gland.
etym o lo g y . The name o f this genus is a conjunction of cerc(us + An)agnota and reflects the
peculiarly modified male cerci; the gender is feminine.
d isc u ssio n . Cercagnota n. gen. is established for a very rare species formerly known as
Anagnota collini Czerny. This species was described from a single female and placed in the
genus Anagnota Becker, because of characters of the antenna and cephalic chaetotaxy
(Czerny, 1928; Collin, 1944). However, these characters are not synapomorphies for Ana
gnota. In addition, A. collini shows distinct differences from other species o f Anagnota,

lacking their synapomorphies, so that it is necessary to separate it as a new genus. The
recently discovered male confirmed that this action is justified. In contrast to external features
that resemble those of Anagnota, the male genitalia appear to be more similar to the
Anthomyza-type, with reduced pregonites fused with the hypandrium, but with some distinct
autapomorphies, particularly the unique, anteriorly projected cercus and the slender gonostylus, which is differently shaped than in Anagnota species. In addition, the female postab
domen of Cercagnota is distinctive; it has T7 and S7 fused into a ring-shaped tergostemum
similar to that of species o f Anthomyza, but otherwise it has nothing in common with this
genus (cf. short and wide postabdomen, wide T8, undivided S8, peculiar spermathecae and
absence o f internal sclerites). Thorough comparison o f C. collini with Anagnota also revealed
several external characters not found in Anagnota and apparently apomorphic for Cerca
gnota, e.g. the long ocellar triangle, the angular posteroventral corner o f the head and the very
proximal tp of the wing.
The relationships of Cercagnota are a matter for further study. It apparently has no close
affinity to Anagnota as demonstrated by striking dissimilarities in the male and female
genitalia. The new genus possibly has some affinity to Stiphrosoma Czerny, 1928 (somewhat
similar shape of female postabdomen). It includes only the type species, which is redescribed
below.

Cercagnota collini (Czerny, 1928) n. comb.
(Figs. 5 4-63,118)

Anagnota collini Czerny, 1928:7; Collin, 1944:267; Trojan, 1962:36; Andersson, 1984:50.
description . M ale (not described before). Body length 1.57 mm. Body bicolored, pale
yellow and brown.
Head. Distinctly higher than long (Fig. 54), mostly yellow; occiput brown; irons with
brown to dark brown ocellar triangle and pale yellowish brown to yellow frontal triangle
extended almost to ptilinal suture, both shining; rest of ffons yellow or yellowish white and
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Figs. 54-58. Cercagnota collini (Czerny). 54. Head, frontolateral view (9 holotype). 55. Male thorax,
dorsal view . 56. Genitalia, lateral view (hypandrium not dotted). 57. External genitalia, caudal view.
58. Cercus and gonostylus, lateral view (Figs. 55-58 based on d \ Uzbekistan). Scales: Figs. 54, 55 =
0.2 mm, Fig. 58 = 0.03 mm, others = 0.1 mm. For abbreviations see text.
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dull, except narrow orbital stripe, which is silvery white microtomentose; lunule small; face
yellowish medially, whitish laterally; gena yellowish white, with whitish microtomentum.
Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt convergent but minute (shorter than anterior ors); vte, vti and oc
subequal and long; 2 ors, posterior ors long, at anterior 1/3 o f frons, anterior ors short and
weak; frons otherwise sometimes with 1 microsetula above antennal base; postocular setulae
short; 1 long vi and 1 shorter seta near it; row of weak peristomal setulae; yellow palpus with
1 distinct seta. Eye large, oval, its longest diameter about 1.4 times as long as shortest
diameter. Gena narrow; its smallest height about 0.16 times as long as shortest eye diameter;
posteroventral comer of head (Fig. 54) strikingly extended and angular. Antenna with scape
and pedicel darker yellow; flagellomere 1 whitish yellow and strongly flattened laterally but
not tapered apically, densely whitish ciliate; pedicel distinctly overlapping flagellomere 1;
arista brown, about 1.6 times as long as antenna, distinctly pectinate.
Thorax: Narrower than head, bicolored; most of mesonotum (Fig. 55) brown to blackish
brown; humeral and notopleural areas and entire thoracic pleura yellowish ochreous (dorsally) to yellowish white (ventrally); mesonotum very sparsely microtomentose, shining.
Thoracic chaetotaxy (Fig. 55): 1 hu (relatively weak); 2 npl; 0 psu; 0 sa; 1 pa; 2 dc, posterior
dc very long, anterior dc longer than pa; 4 rows o f ac setulae between anterior dc; 2 sc, apical
sc almost as long as posterior dc, basal sc short; propleuron with small setula; 2 stpl, anterior
stpl thin, posterior stpl thicker and longer; sternopleuron also with few minute setulae.
Scutellum as in Fig. 55.
Legs: Whitish yellow, including last tarsal segments; fj (Fig. 62) with usual posterodorsal
and posteroventral rows o f long setae; t2 with distinct ventroapical seta; f3 with long and
dense posteroventral row of setae becoming shorter and thicker distally.
Wing (Fig. 118): Hyaline, veins pale brownish; C with very short spinulae between apices
of
and R2+3; R2+3 long, subparallel with C; R,+5 and M1+2 only very slightly divergent
towards apex o f wing, both almost straight; M3+4 straight, almost extended to wing margin;
cell d open distally (tp absent); ta situated very proximally, proximal to junction o f Rx and C;
Aj short, straight, not extended to wing margin; alula small but distinct. Wing measurements:
length 1.73 mm, width 0.56 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 1.89. Halter whitish yellow, with darker base of
stem.
Abdomen: With brown terga (T1-T2 paler, T3-T5 darker) but postabdominal sclerites pale
brown to ochreous; sterna pale yellow; preabdominal sclerites short setose but setae on sterna
finer; T1 and T2 fused but discernible from one another; T6 reduced, transversely stripe
shaped, unpigmented, membranous; S6 and S7 asymmetrical as usual; S8 less asymmetrical,
situated dorsally; S6-S8 distinctly paler than T3-T5; periandrium ochreous, only dorsomedially darker.
Genitalia (Figs. 56-58): Unfortunately, the abdomen o f the only available male (including
dissected genitalia) was lost in the course of the preparation of figures. Therefore the internal
genitalia are described only according to a sketch o f the entire genitalia (Fig. 56) which lacks
some detail, and from preliminary notes on the differences from genitalic structures of
Anagnota. Periandrium relatively small compared to hypandrium and internal genitalia,
rather densely but short setose; cercus very peculiar, projected anteriorly between bases of
gonostyli and having ventrally curved and pointed anterior tip (Figs. 56,58); intraperiandrial
sclerite (Fig. 57) large, broad; gonostylus (Fig. 58) slender, curved boomeranglike in profile,
short setulose and densely pilose posteriorly; internal genitalia somewhat resembling those
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Figs. 59-63. Cercagnota collini (Czerny), 2 holotype (only Fig. 62 based on o", Uzbekistan). 59. Female
postabdomen, dorsal view. 60. Same, lateral view. 61. Same, ventral view. 62. Male fore leg (without
tarsus),posteriorview. 63. Spermathecae and accessory gland. Scales: Fig. 63 = 0.05mm, others = 0.1 mm.
For abbreviations see text.
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of Anthomyza species; hypandrium completely fused with pregonites, which are reduced and
carry few setulae; internal lobes of hypandrium small, short; aedeagal apódeme robust, dark,
basally widened but not bifurcate (as in Anagnota)', postgonite (external lobe) simple and
slender, not projected from basal membrane which is of finely granulóse structure; however,
postgonite apparently bears also inner lobe because dark lateral sclerites (left narrower, right
broader) are visible at proximal part o f distiphallus; phallophore short; epiphallus not
developed; distiphallus with large membraneous saccus; surface of saccus with pale, toothlike
excrescences; filum of distiphallus relatively short and slender, proximally simple, distally
bifid and terminating in thin apex; ejaculatory apódeme small, o f usual type.
Female. Similar to male unless mentioned otherwise. Body length 1.39-1.83 mm. pvt
small but distinctly longer than in male. Thorax with more extended yellow color;
mesonotum with yellow triangular spots along suture (holotype) or large semicircular areas
extended from lateral margin of mesonotum to dc setae (in 9 from Israel) and with 2 small
oval yellow spots medially (in holotype) or large semicircular spots covering acrostichal area
between anterior dc, except narrow medial stripe (in 9 from Israel); f3 uniformly setulose
ventrally, without row of thickened setae; ta situated at level of junction of Rt and C. Wing
measurements: length 1.31-1.87 mm, width 0.44-0.65 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 1.59-2.07. Abdomen
with pale (yellow to ochreous) T1-T5, only lateral margins pale brown; sterna narrower than
in male.
Postabdomen (Figs. 59-61): Short; T6 paler dorsally, darker laterally, long, tapered
posteriorly; S6 pale, sparsely setulose; T7 and S7 fused to form ring-shaped tergostemum
which is shorter dorsally and longer ventrally; T8 large and broad though weakly sclerotized;
S8 shorter and narrower than T8, somewhat projected posteromedialiy, finely setulose at
posterior margin; T10 pale, small, with 2 -3 dorsal setae; S 10 tapered posteriorly into acutely
angled end and provided with few short setulae; cercus relatively short, conical, with several
short subequal setae (Fig. 59); genital chamber without internal sclerotization; spermatheca
(Fig. 63) spherical, with short cylindrical cervix and minute stalked globulae on surface;
similar globulae also occur on accessory glands (Fig. 63, ag).
m aterial ex a m in ed . Holotype

9, [ENGLAND:] “Walton on Naze, 10.6;08 Col. Y ” (reverse
of a circular label), “Anagnota Collini Czerny”, “Anagnota collini Czerny, Holotype” and
“Cercagnota collini (Czerny) 9, J. Roháóek det. 1992” (UMO, genitalia prepared, examined).
Other material examined (lc f, 19): ISRAEL: Akko (swamp), 25.ix.1986, A. Freidberg (19,
TAU); UZBEKISTAN: Tashkent, 41.15N/69.28E, 19.V.1989, along brook, M ..Bartók (lc f,
abdomen lost, SMO).

d isc u ssio n . Cercagnota collini (Czerny, 1928) can be rather easily recognized by its incom
plete wing venation (tp not developed), which is similar to that o f the macropterous form o f
Stiphrosoma sabulosum (Haliday, 1837), but has a more proximally positioned ta. Other
features (mentioned above in the discussion of Cercagnota) are also highly diagnostic and
make it impossible to confuse this species with other superficially similar taxa (e.g. Anagnota
species).
Until this study, C. collini was known from the female holotype only. The recently
discovered Asian specimens revealed a distinct variability in the coloration o f the meso
notum, which is more spotted in the females than in the male. It also appears that tp is more
basally situated in the male, but more specimens are needed to substantiate this statement.
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BIOLOGY. Poorly known. The female from Israel was collected by a general sweeping o f the

specialized vegetation at the Akko coastal swamp, which consisted o f several species of
Chenopodiaceae, Tamarix sp. (Tamaricaceae) and Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.
(Poaceae). The male was caught at a brook with marshy shores. Occurrence dates are from
May, June and September.
C. collini was only known from Great Britain (England: Essex — Collin,
1944; Andersson, 1984). The records from Asia (Israel, Uzbekistan) are new.

distr ibu tio n .

REVIEW OF OTHER SPECIES OF ANTHOMYZIDAE OF ISRAEL

Amygdalops Lamb, 1914
Amygdalops Lamb, 1914:357.
Type species: Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, 1914:358 (by original designation).
Hitherto only Lamb (1914) and Hardy and Delfinado (1980) presented a description or
diagnosis of Amygdalops. Because this genus will be fully redescribed in a forthcoming
revision (Rohaiek, in preparation), no diagnosis is given here, but the genus can be recog
nized by characters mentioned in the generic key above.
Only the following four species have previously been assigned to Amygdalops: A. thomas
seti Lamb, 1914, A. geniculatus de Meijere, 1916, A. lineola de Meijere, 1916 and A.
trivitatus Frey, 1958. None o f these species has been recorded from the Palaearctic region,
although Andersson (1984) reported Amygdalops sp. from Greece. In Israel two species of
Amygdalops, A. thomasseti and A, rufior n. sp„ are recognized. The clarification o f the
identity of A. thomasseti required examination o f its primary types, designation of a lectotype
and redescription of the species, which is done below. The two Israeli species can be keyed
as follows:

KEY TO SPECIES OF AMYGDALOPS IN ISRAEL

1.

—

Frons (Fig. 64) with brown frontal and ocellar triangles and medial band extended to
ptilinal suture; mesonotum brown, with 2 yellow to orange longitudinal stripes
(Fig. 64); abdomen o f male with terga brown, only T1 with pale ochreous spots, in
female also T4 and T5 with small pale spots; gonostylus with anterior preapical tooth
(Fig. 66); male internal genitalia as in Figs. 69-74; female T6 entirely dark (Fig. 75);
S7 with bipartite pigmentation (Fig. 7 7 ) ...........................................A. thomasseti Lamb
Frons yellowish ochreous, only ocellar triangle brown; mesonotum orange, only 3
narrow, longitudinal, diffuse stripes and scutellum brown; male abdomen reddish
brown, with pale spotted terga (Fig. 93); female abdomen with small pale spots on T3
and large yellow spots on T4-T6; gonostylus more slender, with simple acute apex
(Fig. 86); male internal genitalia as in Figs. 87-91; female T6 largely yellow with only
narrow brown stripe along lateral and posterior margins; S7 uniformly pale ochreous
.............................................................................................................................A. rufior n. sp.
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Figs. 6 4 -6 8 . Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, o" (Israel). 64. Head and thorax, dorsal view. 65. Genitalia,
lateral view (hypandrium not dotted). 66. Gonostylus, sublateral view (widest extension). 67. External
genitalia, caudal view. 68. Hind femur, posterior view. Scales: Figs. 64, 68 = 0.2 mm, Fig. 66 = 0.05 mm,
others = 0.1 mm. For abbreviations see text.
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Figs. 69-74. A m ygddops thomasseti Lamb, cF (Israel). 69. Apex of filum, ventral view . 70. Aedeagal
complex, lateral view. 71. Hypandrium and associated structures, lateral view . 72. Same, ventral view.
73. Basal part of aedeagal apodeme, dorsal view. 74. Hypandrium, caudal view. Scales = 0.05 mm. For
abbreviations see text.
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Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, 1914
(Figs. 64-8 3 ,119)

Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, 1914:358; Sabrosky, 1980:650 (part); Hardy and Delfinado,
1980:226 (misidentification).
description . M ale.

Body length 1.67-2.37 mm. Body bicolored, yellow and brown.

Head : Somewhat longer than high, angular in profile (Fig. 83); irons narrow because of
large convex eyes (Fig. 64); occiput pale brown, with paler postocular stripes; frontal triangle
narrow, extended to anterior 1/3 o f irons, brownish (including ocellar triangle), rather shin
ing; anterior 1/3 o f irons medially also ochreous to brown but usually paler than frontal
triangle; orbits yellowish brown to yellow (anteriorly), with whitish microtomentum extended
to posterior ors; lunule small; face yellowish ochreous; gena and narrow margin in front of
eye whitish yellow, with silvery white microtomentum. Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt distinct,
short but strongly convergent or crossed; vti long but shorter than vte; oc shorter and thinner
than vti; 2 long ors and 2 small setulae anterior to anterior ors (Fig. 83); several microsetulae
anterior to frontal triangle; 2 vi, posterior vi about 2/3 length of anterior vi; row o f short
peristomal setulae; postocular setulae very short; palpus with 1 distinct seta. Mouthparts
yellow; eye very convex, elongate ellipsoid; its longest diameter about 1.6 times as long as
shortest diameter; gena very narrow anteriorly but widened posteriorly; its smallest height
about 0.05 times as long as shortest eye diameter. Antenna bent kneelike; pedicel somewhat
brownish ochreous and overlapping base of flagellomere 1, which is brownish around base
of arista, otherwise yellowish white and long whitish ciliate on anterior comer; arista about
1.8 times as long as antenna, very long pectinate, particularly dorsally (Fig. 83).
Thorax: Narrower than head, bicolored, brown to reddish brown and yellow. Mesonotum
(Fig. 64) brownish except two yellow to orange longitudinal stripes sometimes reaching
scutellum but usually ending anterior to it; these stripes sometimes widened anteriorly and
connected medially; scutellum and postscutellum brown; humeral and notopleural areas
yellow, but narrow longitudinal stripe over dorsal part o f pleura (from propleuron to halter)
brown; rest o f pleura yellow to whitish yellow. Thoracic chaetotaxy (Fig. 64): 1 hu, 2 npl
(anterior longer); 1 small psu; 1 weak sa and 1 longer pa; 2 dc but anterior dc only as long
as sa, posterior dc very long; 2 sc, apical sc somewhat shorter than posterior dc; ppl indistinct;
2 stpl (anterior shorter); ventral part o f stemopleuron with relatively short hairlike setae;
scutellum rounded triangular, with slightly convex dorsal surface.
Legs: Yellow to pale ochreous, coxae and trochanters whitish yellow; f3 lacking ctenidial
spine but bearing row o f posteroventral setae (usually 5 o f them long) and row o f much
shorter posterodorsal setae; t2 with usual ventroapical seta; f3 with long row o f 15-18
posteroventral setae, becoming shorter and thicker distally (Fig. 68).
Wing (Fig. 119): Narrow, with pale brownish membrane ornamented by darker brown
diffuse areas along R4+5, M1+2 and M3+4 but mainly (darkest spot) at apices o f R2+3 and R,^;
veins yellowish brown; C without distinct spinulae; R2+3 slightly divergent from C, apically
curved to it and ended relatively far from apex of R ^ ; R^s and M1+2 generally slightly
divergent but apically convergent; cell d narrow; tp situated opposite middle o f cell d;
M3+4 and Aj not extended to wing margin; alula very narrow. Wing measurements: length
1.74-2.28; width 0.52-0.75 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 2.15-2.63, ta-tp:tp = 2.44-3.00. Halter yellow,
with paler knob.
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Figs. 75-83. Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, cf, 9 (Israel). 75. Female postabdomen, dorsal view. 76.
Same, lateral view. 77. Same, ventral view. 78, 79. Spermathecae. 80. Internal sclerites, lateral view
(ring-shaped sclerite omitted). 81. Same, ventral view. 82. Female S8, caudal view. 83. Male head, lateral
view. Scales: Figs. 75-77 = 0.1 mm, Fig. 83 = 0.2 mm, others = 0.05 mm. For abbreviations see text.
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Abdomen: Terga wide, brown to dark brown (darker than mesonotum) except T1 with pale
ochreous spot laterodorsally; T1-T5 large, with short setae; T6 reduced, unsclerotized and
unpigmented, without setae; sterna (S1+2-S5) simple, narrow, pale yellow, with finer setulae
than associated terga; S6-S8 asymmetrical, dark like preabdominal terga or periandrium.
Genitalia: Periandrium (Figs. 65,67) rather small compared to internal genitalia, relatively
sparsely setose, bearing pair of longer setae; cercus prominent, comparatively large; intraperiandrial sclerite (Fig. 67) o f medium size; gonostylus (Fig. 66) wide proximally, tapered
distally, with 1 anterior preapical tooth and narrow but not acute apex; its outer aspect with
very sparse setulae but with distinct pilosity; most of setae are on its inner aspect; hypandrium
not very robust but long (Fig. 71), without internal lobes but with 2 sclerites posteriorly (Fig.
74), representing divided caudal process (?homologous with epiphallus of Andersson, 1976);
pregonite (Figs. 71, 72) basally fused with hypandrium, slender apically and projected
posteriorly, with 5 -6 setae; postgonite (Figs. 71, 72) slender, acute apically and bearing 1
anterior seta in its middle; there is distinctive paired structure attached to base o f aedeagal
apodeme (Fig. 70) which, according to Vockeroth (1987), represents internal lobe of
postgonite; it has shorter anterior part (Fig. 70, ila) ventrally provided with sclerotized
lenticular grains and long, subclavate posterior part (ilp) with densely sculptured surface in
its apical half; basal membrane (Figs. 71, 74, bm) also distinctively sculptured by dense
transverse processes; aedeagal complex (Fig. 70) with very robust aedeagal apodeme having
bifurcate base (Fig. 73); aedeagus with short phallophore and rather large distiphallus com
posed o f voluminous, densely setulose saccus (Fig. 70) and slender twisted filum, basally
formed by 2 striplike sclerites; apex of filum (Fig. 69) membranous, with 2 very thin
sclerotized strips; ejaculatory apodeme small, with slender projection (Fig. 70).
Female. Similar to male unless mentioned otherwise. Body length 2.02-2.70 mm. Occiput
often paler than in male, yellowish brown. f3 posteroventrally simply finely setulose. Wing
measurements: length 2.12-2.74 mm, width 0.65-0.87 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 2.04-2.65, ta-tp:tp =
2.37-2.94. Abdomen with brown to reddish brown terga but T1 with pale spots in posterior
corners, and T4 and T5 each with pale spot dorsolaterally; size of these pale spots rather
variable, and spots sometimes small and invisible in dry specimens.
Postabdomen (Figs. 75-77): Relatively short and wide; T6 wide, extended to ventral
aspect o f abdomen; S6 comparatively wide, not narrower than preceding sterna, pale; T7
densely short setulose, dorsomedially short, with anterior emargination; S7 with distinct
bipartite pigmentation (Fig. 77), poorly defined posterior margin and only few setae; T8 dark,
transverse, plate-shaped and more or less rounded anteriorly; S8 also dark, short but bulging
posteriorly and with distinct narrow posteromedial incision (surrounded by unpigmented
area) only visible in caudal view (Fig. 82); T10 very short and transverse, dark like T8 and
with pair o f longer setae on posterior margin; S10 much longer but paler than T10, with row
o f setulae at posterior margin; cercus (Fig. 75) relatively short and robust, with medium long
setosity; internal sclerotization o f genital chamber complex (Figs. 80, 81) but pale, not
heavily sclerotized, composed of anterior faint ring-shaped structure (Fig. 81) and several
twisted posterior sclerites; spermatheca (Figs. 78, 79) spherical, with short blunt spines or
processes on surface and with comparatively long sclerotized cervix.
MATERIAL EXAMINED. Lectotype o" (designated here), [SEYCHELLES:] “Mahe ’08-9.

Seychelles Exp.”, “Seychelles Is., Prof. J.S. Gardiner 1914-537,” “Type d" Amygdalops
thomasseti C.G.L.,” “Type” (on circular label with red margin), “Lectotypus cf Amygdalops
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thomasseti Lamb, Rohadek & Freidberg des. 1992.” The specimen is in poor condition,
headless, with left wing and some legs missing; its abdomen detached (genitalia prepared).
Paralectotypes: 9 (headless) with same labels as the lectotype but with “Type 9 Amygdalops
thomasseti C.G.L.” and the paralectotype label; 9 labelled “Praslin, ’08. Seychelles Exp.”,
“Seychelles Is., Prof. J.S. Gardiner 1914-537, A. thomasseti Lamb” (all in BMNH). Other
specimens examined (S id 1, 199): SPAIN: Gandia env., lO.v.1979, sweeping over meadow,
J. Rohadek (lc f, SMO); Granada Province, Almunecar, 0 -3 0 m, 16.vii.1960, J.R. Vockeroth
( I d , CNC). GREECE: Crete, Malia 1 km E, loc.8, 16-17.V.1979, I fruktodlingar, R.
Danielsson (29, ZIL). ISRAEL: Zefat, l.iv.1981, Q. Argaman (19); Kefar Masaryk,
2.xi.I965, Margalit (19); B iq’at Bet Zayda (= Bteicha), 16.xi.1982, A. Freidberg and I.
Yarom (5 d , 39); Park HaYarden, 30.ix.1982 (19), 7.V.1987 (19) (both A. Freidberg);
Deganya, 13-16.V.1968, S. Bleszynski (2 d , 19); HammatGader, 13.V.1981 (19); B etS h e’an
Valley, Nahal Bezeq, 22.X.1981 (19); Herzliyya, 9.xi.l981 (I d ), 21.xii.1981 (I d ),
7.viii.l982 ( I d ) , 28.iv.1982, Malaise Trap (I d ) (all A. Freidberg); Antipatris [near Rosh
ha’Ayin], 19.ix.1983 (19), l.xi.1982 ( I d ) (both I. Nussbaum); Latrun [Rt. 1], 3.X.1974, A.
Freidberg and F. Kaplan (2d); En Bsor, 21.vii.1986 ( l i d , 59); En Gedi, 6.iv.l983 (19);
Elot, 6.ix.l974 (2 d ) (all A. Freidberg) (all TAU, except some from En Bsor and Bteicha in
SMO and from Deganya in CNC). OMAN: Muscat, 10.iv.1985, P. ArdO (2 d , ZIL).
A. thomasseti Lamb, 1914 belongs to a group o f closely allied species, with
similar wing pattern. However, only this species and A. geniculatus de Meijere, 1916 have
hitherto been known in this group. A. rufior n. sp., described below, also belongs to this
group. Specimens recorded as A. thomasseti from Hawaii (Hardy and Delfinado, 1980)
belong to an unnamed species that differs from A. thomasseti by the dark, unicolorous
mesonotum and characters o f the genitalia. A. thomasseti is distinguished from A. rufior by
the characters used in the above key and by other characters mentioned in the discussion
under the latter species.
d is c u s s io n .

b io l o g y . Poorly known. Lamb (1914) stated that the types were taken in marshes on the
coastal plain in September-November. The specimens from Israel were swept from various
types o f herbaceous vegetation, usually near fresh water streams, but occasionally near
polluted water bodies. The dominant plants at some of the collecting sites were Poaceae (e.g.
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.) or Cyperaceae (especially Scirpus maritimus L.). Although
usually not collected in large numbers, this species is practically distributed throughout Israel.
The phenological pattern in Israel (April-May, August-December) is not sufficiently clear
but indicates several generations per year.

d is t r ib u t io n . A. thomasseti was reliably known only from Seychelles (Lamb, 1914),
because other published records (e.g. Sabrosky, 1980) may include misidentifications. For
example, records of A. thomasseti from Hawaii belong to an undescribed species (some
specimens examined; cf. Fig. 94d in Hardy and Delfinado, 1980). In this paper we record A.
thomasseti from Oman and the Mediterranean area (Spain, Greece, Israel), although
Andersson (1984) first noted this species (as Amygdalops sp.) from Greece (material
examined).
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Amygdalops rufior n. sp.
(Figs. 8 4-93,120)
d e s c r ip t io n .

Male. Body length 2.38 mm. General color pale yellow, orange and brown.

Head: Slightly longer than high, angular in profile as in A. thomassetv, occiput orange
ochreous to yellow (dorsally and laterally); frons yellowish ochreous, only ocellar triangle
brown; narrow orbits somewhat whitish microtomentose, anterior 1/3 o f frons dull, yellow;
frontal triangle extended to anterior half of frons, narrow and shining; lunule invisible; face
yellow; gena and narrow margin anterior of eye pale yellow with whitish microtomentum.
Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt small but crossed; vte longer than other cephalic setae; 2 strong ors,
but anterior ors shorter; posterior ors slightly shorter than vte; 1 small seta and 1 microsetula
anterior to anterior ors; 3 -4 pairs of microsetulae also in middle of anterior 1/3 o f frons; 2 vi,
posterior slightly shorter than anterior; peristomal setulae longer than postocular setulae.
Palpus yellow, with 1 distinct seta. Eye convex, elongate ellipsoid; its longest diameter about
1.55 times as long as shortest diameter; gena anteriorly very narrow, its height only 0.05
times as long as shortest eye diameter. Antenna yellow, only flagellomere 1 around base of
arista somewhat brownish; pedicel overlapping base of flagellomere 1 (Fig. 92), which bears
long white cilia on anteroventral corner; arista about 1.8 times as long as antenna, very long
pectinate (Fig. 92).
Thorax: Much paler than in A. thomassetv, mesonotum orange, with 3 narrow, diffuse
longitudinal stripes (1 medial, 2 lateral, all ending anteriorly at level of hu); scutellum pale
brown (paler dorsomedially); humeral and notopleural areas yellow; pleura with narrow
brown longitudinal band (darker than stripes on mesonotum) along entire dorsal margin,
sharply contrasted with yellow to whitish yellow ventral part; metanotum including
postscutellum also brownish. Thoracic chaetotaxy as in A. thomassetv, psu small and weak,
also sa and pa rather weak.
Legs: Yellow; coxae, trochanters and basal parts of femora yellowish white, last tarsal
segments somewhat orange; fls t2 and f3 with chaetotaxy similar to that o f A. thomasseti.
Wing (Fig. 120): With the same diffuse brownish pattern as that of A. thomassetv, venation
also similar, but R4+5 and M1+2 less convergent apically, and cell d slightly wider. Wing
measurements: length 2.34 mm, width 0.77 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 2.30, ta-tp:tp = 2.20. Halter with
whitish knob and yellow stem.
Abdomen: Reddish brown dorsally, with pale spotted terga; T1 and T2 pale at basal 2/3;
T3 darkest, with 2 small, somewhat paler spots; yellow areas on T4 and particularly T5 large,
the latter with only one medial triangular brown spot (Fig. 93); T6 reduced, pale,
unsclerotized, without setae (Fig. 93); preabdominal sterna yellowish, finely setulose;
associated terga with short but thicker setae; S6-S8 asymmetrical and brown like
periandrium; setae on S8 similar to those on preabdominal terga.
Genitalia: Generally resembling those of A. thomasseti but differing in detail. Periandrium
(Figs. 84, 85) more densely setulose, but cercus and intraperiandrial sclerite similar to those
of A. thomassetv, gonostylus (Fig. 86) clearly different, more slender and acute apically, with
apex bent mesally and lacking the preapical anterior tooth; hypandrium similar to that o f A.
thomasseti but with different caudal structure (Fig. 91); pregonite thicker and bent ventrally
(Fig. 89); postgonite (Figs. 89, 90) more robust and without anterior seta; internal lobe of
postgonite (Fig. 88) with more slender anterior part and less clavate posterior part; basal
membrane (Figs. 89-91) with dense conical excrescences; distiphallus with different arma-
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Figs. 84-88. Amygdalops rufior n. sp., c? holotype. 84. External genitalia, lateral view. 85. Same, caudal
view. 86. Gonostylus, lateroventral view (widest extension). 87. Apex of filum, ventral view (widest
extension). 88. Aedeagal complex, lateral view. Scales: Figs. 86, 87 = 0.05 mm, others = 0.1 mm.
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ture; saccus setulose only in proximal half and bears several sclerotized spines apically on
right side (Fig. 88); filum very slender and with distinctive apical structure (Fig. 87);
ejaculatory apodeme longer than in A. thomasseti.
Female. Similar to male unless otherwise mentioned. Body length 2.50 mm. Anterior 1/3
of irons with 5 pairs of microsetulae in middle; 2 microsetae anterior to short anterior ors.
Chaetotaxy of legs as in A. thomasseti. Wing measurements: length 2.38 mm, width 0.79 mm,
Cs3:Cs4 = 2.67, ta-tp:tp = 2.56. Abdomen dark to reddish brown dorsally, with pale spotted
terga; T1 and T2 dark brown; T3 also dark but with small pale spots (as in male); T4-T6 with
large yellow lateral areas; T5 only with subtriangular posteromedial spot and narrow lateral
marginal stripe brown. Preabdominal sterna pale ochreous.
Postabdomen • T6 yellowish except narrow brown stripe along lateral and posterior mar
gins; S6 relatively large (as preceding sterna), ochreous yellow; T7 blackish brown, shortest
dorsomedially and extended far ventrally: S7 pale ochreous, narrow, partly fused with T7
anteriorly and with setae (which are more numerous than in A. thomasseti) concentrated at
posterior margin; T8 brown, small, trapezoidal (anteriorly tapered), as wide as S10; S8 much
wider than T8, with similar structure and chaetotaxy as that of A. thomasseti but broader; T10
paler and twice as long as that o f A. thomasseti; S10 wider than T10; cercus short and robust,
similar to that of A. thomasseti; internal sclerotization of genital chamber weak, composed o f
pale, poorly defined, posterior paired sclerites connected with dorsomedial part o f S8 and of
1 anterior faint, barely visible ring; spermatheca subspherical, with short blunt spines on basal
half and with sclerotized cervix, as in A. thomasseti (note: figures o f the female’s postab
dominal structures will be published in a subsequent paper on Amygdalops).
m a t e r ia l e x a m in e d . Holotype cf, ISRAEL: Qalya [labelled “Kallia”], 2.xii.l982, A. Freidberg; allotype 9 , EnotZuqim [labelled “Ein Feshkha”], 22.xi.1976, A. Freidberg (both TAU).
The holotype is in good condition (genitalia prepared; one wing on microslide pinned below
specimen).
e t y m o l o g y . This

species is named “rufior” (= more rufous) for the color o f the mesonotum.

d is c u s s io n . A. rufior n. sp. very closely resembles A. thomasseti Lamb, including most
external features (chaetotaxy; wing pattern). It differs from A. thomasseti by its distinctly
paler head, orange thorax and pale spotted abdomen, and there are also less distinct differen
ces in the wing venation (less convergent R ^ and M1+2; wider cell d). The validity o f A.
rufior is confirmed by a number of peculiarities in the male and female genitalia (gonostylus,
pregonite, postgonite, distiphallus, basal membrane, female T6, S7, T8 and T10 — see
above). Of other described species o f Amygdalops only A. lineola de Meijere, 1916 (Java)
has a reddish yellow mesonotum but with only 1 (medial) dark stripe; however, it differs from
A. rufior also by the blackish brown frons and clear wings (see de Meijere, 1916).

N o specific biological information accompanies the holotype and allotype, but for
the general characteristics of the biotop, in which they were collected, see description o f the
Dead Sea area biotop under Santhomyza inermis. The type specimens were captured in
November and December.
b io l o g y .

d is t r ib u t io n .

Israel.
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Figs. 89-93. Amygdalops ruflor n. sp., d 1 holotype. 89. Hypandrium and associated structures, lateral
view. 90. Same, ventral view. 91. Same, caudal view. 92. Antenna, lateral view. 93. Abdomen (without
1st and 2nd segment and periandrium), dorsal view. Scales: Fig. 93 = 0.2 mm, others = 0.1 mm. For
abbreviations see text.
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Santhomyza Rohadek, 1984
Santhomyza Rohadek, 1984:532; Rohadek and Baez, 1988:296.
Type species: Santhomyza inermis Rohadek, 1984:534 (by original designation).
The genus was characterized in detail by Rohadek (1984) and in a supplement to the
original diagnosis by Rohadek and Baez (1988). Consequently, it is unnecessary to repeat the
diagnosis o f Santhomyza here, but the genus is distinguished from the other Palaearctic
genera by the above key. At present, three species of Santhomyza are known: S. inermis

Figs. 94—97. Santhomyza inermis Rohadek, cf holotype, 2 allotype. 94. Ocellar triangle. 95. Head,
dorsolateral view (holotype); 96. Thorax, dorsal view. 97. Fore leg, posterior view (four distal segments
o f tarsus omitted) (allotype). Scales: Fig. 94 = 0.1 mm, others = 0.3 mm. For abbreviations see text. A ll
figures after Rohacek (1984).
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Rohaiek, 1984, S. bezzii (Czerny, 1902) and S. biseta Rohaiek & Baez, 1988. These species
were keyed by Rohaick and Baez (1988). A long series of specimens o f S. inermis found in
Israel made it possible to evaluate the variability of this species (see below).

Santhomyza inermis Rohaiek, 1984
(Figs. 94-106,121)

Santhomyza inermis Rohadek, 1984:534; Rohaiek and Baez, 1988:296.
SUPPLEMENT TO d e sc r ip t io n . M ale. Body length 1.86-2.64 mm. Frons often with entire
ocellar triangle pale brown. Scutellum sometimes only slighdy paler medially or even
unicolored, brown. 4 -6 ac microsetae between anterior dc. Male T6 very short, transverse,
unpigmented medially and appearing as 2 sclerites. Basal 2/3 (up to ventral fulcrum) of
aedeagal apodeme widened and flattened dorsoventrally, with bifurcate proximal end. Wing
measurements: length 1.74-2.38 mm, width 0.63-0.83 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 0.96-1.23, ta-tp:tp =
1.21-2.13.
Female. Body length 2.22-2.86 mm. Body usually paler than in male, particularly frontal
triangle and scutellum; the former sometimes almost concolorous with frons. Wing measure
ments: length 2.14-2.66 mm, width 0.75-0.93 mm, Cs3 :Cs4 = 0.95-1.04, ta-tp:tp= 1.41-2.06.
MATERIAL EXAMINED (34cf, 649). ISRAEL: Herzliyya [Beach], 25.iii.1980, Mathis &

Freidberg (6cf, 112; USNM, TAU); Herzliyya Beach, 15.V.1982, A. Freidberg (14cf, 352;
TAU, SMO, NMSA, CNC); N. Perat [= W. Kelt], 25.iii.1975, A. Freidberg (lc f, 49); Enot
Zuqim (including all specimens labelled Kalia and Rosh Zukim), 6.ii,1976, A. Freidberg
(lcf), 3.iii.l981, A. Freidberg & F. Kaplan (lc f, 72), 24.iii.1986, A. Freidberg (lcf),
29.iii.1986, A. Freidberg & Fini Kaplan (lcf); Enot Qane, 25.iii.1987, A. Shlagman (12);
Enot Samar [= Ein Tureiba], 13.ii.1975, A. Freidberg (22) (all TAU); En Gedi, 6.iv.l983, A.
Freidberg (9cf, 49; TAU, SMO).
BIOLOGY. S. inermis was described from 2cf, 29 caught in April near the sea coast of

Santorini Island, Greece (Rohafiek, 1984). In Israel this species seems to have two disjunct
populations: one along the Mediterranean coast (Herzliyya) and another at the Dead Sea area
(from Nahal Perat to En Gedi). In Herzliyya the specimens were swept mainly from
Polygonum sp. (Polygonaceae), a component of a plant community that also included
Atriplex sp. (Chenopodiaceae), Centaurea sp. and Inula crithmoides L. (Asteraceae), and
Aeluropus litoralis (Gouan) Pari. (Poaceae). At the generally arid Dead Sea area the flies
were mostly confined to oases and were swept there from various herbaceous plants. The
most common plants at and near Enot Zukim were Tamarix sp. (Tamaricaceae) and Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. (Poaceae), and we suspect that the flies are more intimately
associated with the latter species. S. inermis is typically vernal (February-May), but the
collecting dates (e.g. Herzliyya, mid-March and mid-May) indicate the possibility o f more
than one generation per year.
d is t r ib u t io n . The species has previously been recorded only from Santorini Island (Greece).
The Israeli records are the first from Asia. Recently, S. inermis has also been found in
Spain (Carles-Tolra, unpublished record) and, therefore, it seems to be widespread in the
Mediterranean area.
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Figs. 98-100. Santhomyza inermis Rohacek, d1paratype. 98. Genitalia, lateral view (aedeagal apodeme
andhypandriumnot dotted). 9 9 .External genitalia,caudal view. 100. Cercus, lateral view. Scales: Fig. 100
= 0.05 mm, others = 0.1 mm. For abbreviations see text. A ll figures after Rohacek (1984).

Anthomyza Fallen, 1810
Anthomyza Fallen, 1810:20.
Type species: Anthomyza gracilis Fallen, 1823:8 (designation by Westwood, 1840:152).
The genus Anthomyza Fallen, 1810 has been a collective taxon, comprising most species
o f Anthomyzidae that did not fit in other, more aberrant, genera. Recently, the conspicuous
heterogeneity of Anthomyza has been reduced by transferring some species to other genera,
namely Santhomyza Rohafiek, 1984 and Typhamyza Rohaiek, 1992. However, because a
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Figs. 101-103. Santhomyza inermis Rohacek, cf paratype. 101. Hypandrium and associated structures,
lateral view . 102. Gonostylus, lateral view. 103. Aedeagal complex, lateral view. Scales: Fig. 102 =
0.05 mm, others = 0.1 mm. For abbreviations see text. All figures after Rohacek (1984).

number of Anthomyza species (including undescribed species) remain to be studied, especial
ly their male and female genitalia, no revised diagnosis or redescription o f the genus
Anthomyza is available. Therefore we attempted to characterize it at least in the above key to
genera.
In the Palaearctic region almost 20 species o f Anthomyza are known, but none has been
found in Israel till now. However, a peculiar new species, A. receptrix n. sp., was recently
discovered here, and several other species probably occur, particularly in the northern parts
o f the country, e.g. A. albimana (Meigen, 1830) (nearest record: Bulgaria), A. collini
Andersson, 1976 (southernmost record: Spain) and A. anderssoni Rohaciek, 1984 (Italy).
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Figs. 104-107. Santhomyza inermis Rohacek, 9 paratype. 104. Postabdomen, dorsal view . 105. Same,
lateral view . 106. Same, ventral view. 107. Spermathecae. Scales: Fig. 107 = 0.03 mm, others = 0.3 mm.
For abbreviations see text. A ll figures after Rohacek (1984).
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Anthomyza receptrix n. sp.
(Figs. 108-114,127)
M ale unknown. Female. Body length 1.98 mm. General color dark brown,
with relatively sparse grayish microtomentum, subshining.
Head : Distinctly higher than long; occiput dark brown and concave; Irons brown
posteriorly, pale yellowish brown anteriorly; ocellar and frontal triangles darkest and subshin
ing, the latter narrow and extended to anterior 1/3 of frons; rest o f irons dull, microtomentose;
orbit with very narrow grayish microtomentose stripe; face, gena and mouthparts yellow to
ochreous, with whitish gray microtomentum. Cephalic chaetotaxy: pvt relatively long and
crossed; vte and vti subequal, longest of cephalic setae; oc and posterior ors somewhat shorter
than vti; 2 long ors (anterior ors distinctly shorter) and 1 small anterior setula on orbit; several
very minute microsetulae medially anterior o f frontal triangle; 2 vi, posterior vi only slightly
shorter; anteriormost peristomal setula relatively long, others small, sparse; postocular setulae
very short. Eye large, not strongly convex; its longest diameter about 1.2 times as long as
shortest diameter; gena narrow; its smallest height about 0.12 times as long as shortest eye
diameter; antenna orange yellow; flagellomere 1 with somewhat brownish spot below inser
tion of arista; pedicel small; arista about 1.8 times as long as antenna, very short ciliate as is
margin o f flagellomere 1.
Thorax'. Dark brown, sparsely grayish microtomentose, with mesonotum relatively shin
ing. Thoracic chaetotaxy: 1 hu, 2 npl (anterior longer); 1 distinct but short psu; 1 sa and 1
(longer) pa; 2 dc, anterior dc about half length of long posterior dc; 2 sc, basal sc shorter than
anterior dc, long apical sc shorter than posterior dc; 2 stpl, anterior stpl much shorter than
posterior stpl; sternopleuron ventrally with few setulae; ppl indistinct. Scutellum rounded
triangular, not very convex.
Legs: With yellowish white coxae and trochanters; f; yellowish ochreous (darker in mid
dle), f2 and f3 pale brown except yellow extremities; tibiae ochreous to yellow (t3 darker than
others); tarsi yellowish with somewhat darkened apical segment; f, with distinct though short
posteroventral ctenidial spine (Fig. I l l ) in addition to usual long setae; t2 with short
ventroapical seta; hind leg without peculiarities.
Wing (Fig. 127): Relatively broad, hyaline, with yellowish veins; C with small sparse
spinulae between Rx and R2+3; R2+3 very long, subparallel to C; R,+5 and M1+2 sightly curved,
distance between them greatest in middle of their apical section; cell d relatively broad; M3+4
almost extended to wing margin; A! short and ended far from margin; alula narrow but not
very small. Wing measurements: length 2.42 mm, width 0.90 mm, Cs3:Cs4 = 1.08, ta-tp:tp =
1.90. Halter with yellow stem and whitish knob.
Abdomen: With brown, wide and transverse preabdominal terga, becoming narrower
caudally; T1 partly fused with T2; preabdominal sterna pale brown, small, but becoming
wider and more transverse caudally (S6 widest, Fig. 110); both terga and sterna short
setulose.
Postabdomen (Figs. 108-110): Long, telescopically retractible. T6 wide, transverse,
shorter than tergosternum 7, densely setulose; T7 and S7 forming dark tergostemum which
is dorsally, anteriorly and posteriorly pale and ventrally has very characteristic pattern (Fig.
110) with 1 posteromedial pair o f long setae; T8 (Fig. 108) long and narrow, particularly its
dark medial part, and rather long setose; S8 shorter than T8, longitudinally divided into 2
narrow sclerites; T10 small, short and dark, with pair of dorsal setae; S 10 (Fig. 110) relatively
d e s c r ip t io n .
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Figs. 108-114. Anthomyzareceptrixn.sp., $holotype. 108. Postabdomen, dorsal view. 1 0 9 .Same, lateral
view . 110. Same, ventral view. 111. Fore femur, posterior view. 112. Genital chamber with associated
structures, lateral view. 113. Same, ventral view. 114. Spermatheca. Scales: Fig. 114 = 0.05 mm, others
= 0.1 mm. For abbreviations see text.
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Figs. 115-118. Wings of Anthomyzidae. 115, Anagnota bicolor (Meigen), cT (Czech Republic). 116. A.
major n. sp., cf paratype. 117. A. coccinea n. sp., cf paratype. 118. Cercagnota collini (Czerny), cf
(Uzbekistan). Scales: Fig. 118 = 0.3 m m , others = 0.5 mm.
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Figs. 119-122. Wings o f Anthomyzidae. 119. Amygdalops thomasseti Lamb, cf (Israel). 120. A. rufior
n. sp., cf holotype. 121. Santhomyza inermis Rohacek, cf (Israel). 122. Typhamyza bifasciata (Wood),
cf (Czech Republic). Scale = 0.5 mm.
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Figs. 123-127. Wings of Anthomyzidae. 123. Stiphrosoma sabulosum (Haliday), d macropterous form
(Slovak Republic). 124. Same, d brachypterous form (Slovak Republic). 125. Same, higher magnifica
tion. 126. Paranthomyza nitida (Meigen), d (Czech Republic). 127. Anthomyza receptrix n. sp., 2
holotype. Scales: Fig. 125 = 0.1 mm, others = 0.5 mm.
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long, roughly pentagonal in ventral view; cerci long and slender, basally connected, with
longer setae on apices (Fig. 108); genital chamber (Figs. 112,113) provided posteriorly with
1 oval ring-shaped sclerite and 2 rather weakly sclerotized and pale posterior sclerites, and
anteriorly with unusual ventral receptacle, which is strongly sclerotized, rather voluminous
and bears ventrally curved digitiform projection; spermatheca (Figs. 112, 113) small, short
pyriform to semispherical, with microscopic stalked globulae on its surface (Fig. 114);
accessory gland small, with very finely spinulose surface (Fig. 113, ag).
MATERIAL EXAMINED. Holotype 9, ISRAEL: Har Dov, 8.vi. 1983, A. Freidberg. The holotype

is in good condition; one fore leg preserved with genitalia and one wing on microslide pinned
below specimen (TAU).
etym ology.

The species is named after its ventral receptacle.

d is c u s s io n . Anthomyza

receptrix n. sp. somewhat resembles in habitus A. albimana (Meigen,
1830), A. macra (Czerny, 1928) and A. socculata (Zetterstedt, 1847), particularly in the body
coloration, shape of head and cephalic and thoracic chaetotaxy. It differs from all these
species in having 2 vi, short psu, smaller ctenidial spine on f, and, especially, a quite different
structure of the female postabdomen (peculiar tergosternum 7; dissimilar T8 and S8, reduced
spermathecae, basally connected cerci). However, the most striking feature for distinguishing
A. receptrix from all known species o f Anthomyza is its large ventral receptacle, which
probably functionally substitutes for the reduced spermathecae. This organ, derived from the
anteroventral portion o f the female genital chamber, has hitherto been known in some
ephydroid families, in the Milichiidae and Chloropidae (McAlpine, 1989). As regards Anthomyzidae, only Sturtevant (1926:6) reported a small, weakly sclerotized, ventral receptacle
in Mumetopia occipitalis Melander, 1913. The voluminous, heavily sclerotized ventral recep
tacle, found in A. receptrix, is the first occurrence of this type in the superfamily
Opomyzoidea (sensu McAlpine, 1989).
No specific biological data accompany this species, but it was collected on Har
(= Mount) Dov in the generally dry maquis, dominated by Quercus calliprinos Webb
(Fagaceae), at about 1000 m altitude.

b io l o g y .

DISTRIBUTION. Israel.
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